Carver Elementary PTO’s Winter Wonderland Grand Prize Raffle Ticket Sale

2-nights of non-holiday lodging at Sugarbush Inn and 2 days of skiing and riding
valued at $756.00!!

Mosquito Squad ½ Season Mosquito & Tick Control
valued at $450.00!

Red Sox Sign made by Signs by Design, Autographed Chris Sale Photo & World Series Baseball Cap
valued at $299.00!

Raffle Tickets $3.00 each or 4 for $10.00
If you are unable to attend Winter Wonderland and would like to still purchase tickets for the grand prizes, please complete the form
below & send your payment to school no later than 12/6/18. We will accept cash or checks payable to Carver Elementary PTO.
Please designate how many tickets for each prize below. Winners will be notified by email/phone by 12/10/18. Please email
meghen.labelle@carverpto.org with any questions. Thank you and Good Luck!
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Name:_____________________________________Student’s Name:_________________________________
Teacher/Grade:_________________________Phone #:_____________________Email:_________________________________
Sugarbush:__________ Mosquitos:____________ Red Sox::_____________ Total Due:________________
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